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nce May Sign 4-Power Pact This Week
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jttOVE ENGLAND’S
6 R OF TROUBLE

Children Of Foreign BINGHAM ASKS FOR
ri r U. S.-ENGLISH UNION. Colony Invited lo

:o

AGAINST WAR FEAR
iura
’nces

k of Doctor Rauschning,

N w Danzig Senate

■ES ■moves England’s
Head, 

Fears
Palm mn Nazi Victory.

N
nses, 

es, 2(

m , Wednesday—It is repor-
sere that the conciliatory

' aent of Doctor Rauschning, 
V1NG ¡National Socialist president
MA 1

LLE
:-Danzig Free City senate, 
■moved fears in England that

_ Xazi’s sweeping victory in 
? might involve intema- 
complications.

#! to Rauschning’s assuran-

ai

at his party would respect 
eatiés have made an exce- 
Mpression,')bút despite that»
slt in some places here that 

H, 'ituré president of the Dan-
$nate will ¡hold about the

—: Position as one of the go-
■:s or Statthalters, appointed 

JRER Ncelór Hitler; and that 
i?h the Treaty of Versailles
^nzig's independence from

Social Club Opening j
yeí boiisq: i'ioría edi ni bdícfrnoeas

The Mallorca Júnior Club, a so
cial club for young people of the 
fdreign colony: American, English, 
French, Germán and Spanish, 
will open Thursday in its attrac- 
tive quarters at 37 Calle Abril 14, 
(entrance gate Short’s Tea Room).

All children are invited to this 
first meeting at 3 p. m. to-day, 
when a committee will it is hoped, 
be formed máiinly of young people 

for the purpose of assisting in the
< i u 1 i J J í / l j  i (i 
club’s affairs.

The large room offers plenty of 
space for assemblies and dancing, 
ánd the library and workshop, to 
say nothing of the kitchen, will 
provide a you^-centered envir- 
onment for the many iñterests 
and activities of children. It is 
planned to give one afternoon 
each weék to the more particular 
character of each nation represen-

U. S. Ambassador To England 
ro^ lo

Calis For Anglo-American 

Co-operation In So 1 y i n g 

World Difficulties.

Lo n d ó 'n , Wednesday—A power- 
ful cali for Anglo-American co- 
operation in solving world diffi- 
culties and in banishing the wi- 
despread fear of war from the 
face of the earth was voiced by Ro- 
bert Bingham, U. S. Ambassador 
to England, at the annual Pil- 
•gfíms Club dinner.

'palma has remained theoreti- 
__ intact, this independence 
ri [the rule of the National So- 

• Government will ih reality

ted—assistance in language to 
included—with young people 
hosts and hostesses.

be
as

»rr¿i
's be purely theoretical. 

'^ntinued on page 4)

Membership to the club 
by election but will be 
free; as is the use of the 
and club rooms generally.

is to be
entirely 
reading

I^Woys Will Wear Militar y Capes, Not

it

D

For Looks, But To Combat Gas Attacks 
1 1

«In this greatest crisis of human 
history,» Ambassador Bingham 
said, «I believe the world’s foun- 
dation for hope lies in the whol- 
'éhearted and concerted action of 
Great Britain, the British Com- 
monwealth and the United Sta
tes in safeguarding world peace.

«This is no time for barga- 
ining between nations or for 
seeking for any form of advantage 
one over the other. I don’t believe 
that two such nations as the Uni
ted States and Great Britain, with 
the traditions that they have, can 
fail themselves and mankind in 
such a grave emergeney as this.

«I am given reason to hope for 
improvement by the faets that at 
last America is prepared to lower 
its hígh tíáríff barriéi,s!,Sd Inter- 
natibhkl' ‘ttad^ 'l&’ri1 móve again,

e
ñer

United Press

ClTY. Mo.—Small mili- 
^Pes probably will be in 
^Uring the next year, but 

¡ 'have a far different pur- 
an to improve the appea- 

troops-
Col‘ A. Gibson of Fort 

exPlained the pur- 
e capes in a speech here 

NthS$)ÍCeS oí the local chap
e Reserve Officers Asso- 
^hey are to be used as 

poison gas.
"■-yinsprayed birom fast, 
| 8 airpianes in tlie. next 
..Jbson said. «it will be 

,as Astead of vapor and

thé drops will be large enough to 
soak into clothing.

«A small cape impervious to gas 
drops has been devised for in 
fantrymen. The capes, however, 
will have to be discarded after be- 
ing subjected to the gas spray. 
Soldiers will have to carry several
capes.»

Gibson said gas was more 
mane than machine guns 
high explosives, a d d i n g

hu- 
and 

«it
knocks men out without killing 
them.»

He said he hoped to live to see 
the day when evacuation of towns 
cóuld be forced by use of harmless 
vapors such as tear gas.

and that 
pledge to 
against an 
gained the

President Roosevelt’s 
support world action 
aggressor nation has 

loyal and enthusiastic
backing of congress and the peo
ple to a degree unequalled in 
American history since the time 
of George Washington.»

Exchange Rales

By United Press

Franc in Madrid 
Pound in Madrid 
Dollar in Madrid 
Reichsmark

46.25
39.50

9.83
2.73

r . r) molí énpoxs weTT . ?d benevil

Final Performance ROME AMBASSADOR 
nr ru • c i PRESUMABLY WILL 0 Chopin Festival SIGN 0N THURSDAY

To Begin Saturday | —
. \ Strong Opposition To Pact

Mgr. Juan Thomas will bring to 
thé music lovéírs of Mallorca the 
concluding half ot the Chopin 
Festival program on Saturday, 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
evénings.

The world famous Madrid Sym- 
phony Orchestra under the direc- 
tion of Señor Arbos; the noted 
American concert pianist George 
Copeland, and the renowned Ca- 
pella Classica de Mallorca will pay 
the last tribute of 1933 to the 
great Chopin.

The first concert will be rende- 
red in entirety by the Madrid 
Symphony Orchestra and will in- 
clude selections from Haydn, 
Bach-Hubay, Moussorgsky, R i - 
chard Wagner and Manuel De 
Falla, the famous Spanish compo- 
ser.

The second concert on Sunday 
will inelude selections from De- 
bussy, Ravel, Hindemith, Brahms, 
Oscar Espía, Albeniz-Arbos, with 
a closing one by Manuel De Falla.

On Monday night the orckestrá 
will share with George Copeland, 
who will render numbers from

(Contimied, on page 4)

Still Exists In French

Parliamentary Gíreles; Say 

Pact Is Supplement To 

Locarno One

Pa r ís , Wednesday—As a result 
of a French cabinet meeting whicTi 
was held in the president’s palace 
on the Champs Elysee to subject 
the text of the four-power peace 
pact to a final examination, it is 
concluded that the French Ambas
sador 1¡o Rome, Henri de Jouvenel 
will, presumably on Thursday, 
receive the necessary instructions 
which will enablé him to sign the 
pact on behalf of the French go- 
vernment.

However it is very probable that 
the cabinet’s ratification of the 
instructions will not take place for 
some, time yet because of the 
strong opposition to the pact in 
several parties of French parlia- 
mehtary círclés, .

Semi-official comments have 
been made about the four-power 
pact which described it as a kind 
of supplement to the Locarno pact, 
which guáranteed peacb);on the

(Continued on page 4)

Trio Of Advanced Students Are Awarded

Fellowships To Begin Long Research Work

By United Press

Sa n  Ma r in o , Cal.—Three advan- 
ced students engaged in speciali- 
zed research have been brought 
to the Henry E. Huntington libra- 
ry by means of international re
search fellowships, according to 
Dr. Max Farrand, director of res
earch.

The three are Dr. Sanford V. 
Larkéy, assistant professor of the 
history of medicine at the Univer- 
sity of California; Dr. W. Lee Us- 
tick, recently associate professor 
of English at Goucher College, 
and more látely doing indepen- 
dent research work at Harvard 
University, and Francis R. John-

son, first honor gradúate, United 
States Military Academy, in 1923, 
and honor gradúate of Oxford 
and Johns Hopkins Universities.

Dr. Larkey will make a study of 
scientific writings in Tudor Eng
land, particularly in medicine and 
biology. Dr. Ustick will study the 
relation of the Renaissance ideáis 
of character and conduct to cer- 
tain later English ideáis, while 
Johnson’s study involves the 
changes in popular ideas and 
knowledge pertaining to the phys- 
ical Sciences during the period 
1550 to 1650 in England.

The Huntington Library has 
one of the finest collections of 
rare scientific books in the world.

Th f  Da il y Pa l ma  Po s t  el único diario ingles que se publica en España

M.C.D. 2022
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Oíd Latín Quarter Director Our Gang Movie Comedies Gives Expert Avers Use
Given New Impetus The Lowdown On His Child-Players Group

BER'C
Of Esperanto Will

c o U T u R E

By Young Germans

By SAMUEL DASHIELL

United Press Staff Correspondent

Pa r ís —The Latín Quarter of 
París, one of the last refuges in 
this mechanically muddled age for 
the free and liberal spirits of all 
nations, recently has been en- 
livened by a new exodus from 
Germany.

The cries of Hitler grated on the 
ears of the young Bohemians of

People never really grow up. (ungsters. Not long ago McGowan 
They just get a little wiser.» said directed his 125th Our Gang co- 
Robert McGowan, who has direc- 1 medy, which have all been pro- 
ted the Our Gang comedies ever duced by Hal Roach. For the past 
since the beginning of that series seven years they have all been 
of popular short features, and who released by Metro-Goldwyn-Ma- 
left for London to join Hal Roach : yer.
who is already there. 1 Obviously the personnel of Our

Recome World-Wide

By RICHARD C. WILSON

United Press Staff Correspondent

Be r k e l e y ; Cal.,—Increasing use
People don’t use sense until Gang has changed many times1 °f Esperanto as the language of 

they are over thírty-fíve,» he said. during the course of the years 16X0 angmg mternational thought 
But his kindly smile and the pa- New discoveries have been made, । eventually W111 lead to its general 
tient expression of his weather- new three or four year oíd aspi- 1 y tp;oughout the world, Ered 
beaten face bely this criticism of rants for stardom have come to L‘ . Berkeley EsPeranto ex-
the human race. , fill the shoes of veterans of ten ’ e^eves-

McGowan has had to be patient or eleven. In all these years Me' Durin^ the Past month Wharff 
Berlín; the strict regim f th 1 kÍnd t0 Carry °n Wlth the Gowan has not only proved him- has demonstrated the facility o í 

e e , successive groups of child players seh a capable director but has also
। who have appeared in the Our maintained the confidence and af- 
| Gang comedies. fection of all the youngsters with
i Perhaps no director in Holly- (whom he comes in contact.

Nazis disturbed the pleasant med 

(Continued on page 8)

MADRID
HOTEL LONDRES

Por English and American People.

. wood has attained greater success ' «All these little kiddies are a 
, in a specialised field than Me Go- bunch of young barbarians,» he 
wan, who is now in his eleventh said, and then went on to tell of
season with the Our Gang yo- ÍContinued on page 8)

the language in overcoming the 
barriers of foreign languages. 
Wharff received letters and docu- 
ments from six different European 
countries, all written in Esperanto.

Most interesting of the exhibits 
assembled in the short period by 

(Continued on page 8)
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B E A C H

SWEATE

H A T S

H O T E L - R E S T A U R A N T 
All modern comloíts

Plaza Constitución, 47 - Palma

Hotel Pensión Hiller 
Terreno. Hotel comfort at pensión 
pnces, from 12 ptas. Tel. 2191, 
Hotd Su ÍZO Central heating & 

telephone in every 
•room. Pensión 12 pesetas.—Calle Rubi, 
-10, Palma.

Pensión Moneada n°;t0' . P1 -VlS-
ra Alegre, run water, bath French cook- 
-ng, garden with fine sea vLw. Tel. 1271. 
Bell avista ^uertode Pollensa, — 

Every comfort. Pensión 
from 1 , ptas. Weekly rates. New English 

^speaking management. Tel. 22.

English Pensión 
cooking. 20 rms. 1 2 ptas. inc. M. Street, 3 
C. Massanella-Son Serra-Tram. Son Roca 

Pensión Sans - Souci 
calle dz la Salud, 4 Terreno. Tel 2293 
Dancing in nice garden Bungalow Bar. 
Pensión from 11 ptas.

Pensión “La Gola’’p"d, 
Pollensa, Av. Saralegui. Beach, Canoe 
Excursions Pensión from 8 ptas. Lunch 
3.50 ntas.Tel 32

Pensión Jovellanos
Palma, Zagranada, 16-18-20 Modern 
Comfort, Pensión from 10 to 12 Ptas.

1 n 1 11 e PALMA 
POST Hotel Directory — Effec- 
tive and inexpensive.

The PALMA POST Directory
of European HOTELS and PENS1ONS

m A L L O R e A MALLORCA

11 

£ 
jisht

¡ESI 

itriP
&yi

M O De , or
VDRESs1 Lore

RS

Calle Gomiia, ó, zn< 
T E K It E x o

gnesi 
M
loria 
■Te

$eloi

AGUA WIRAI8a¡* 
i UHE^ANI) DIGESTIVE t

WATEB =
Ask for it at Hotels & Bestau,

* LÍ^ACEM 
CASA ROI

Lonjeia, 55 
Tel. 2425

Arlides for Bi
and Pote

BARCELONA

Thor

R

PL

lis!
'l s-act

iya

HOTEL RITZ
250 rooms — 250 baths

iydc 
sin
6, a 
Londl 
luía 
riíh

Very reasonable rata ‘e d

Mediterráneo ■.crr=n°-Palma
Un rhe sea. i 20 

rms. 6c W. bath. All moderr. comforts. 
Mode are rates.

Pprpllrt Porto Cristo, Manacor. 1 CILllG 0|] (he seai 2 rooms 
Terreces. Hal end coid running wdier 
baths.

Hotel Rest. Replá
Palma, Near Market Place. Excellenr Ma- 
.'lorcan cooking. Moderare pens. rate.

Principal Alfonso
The most altractive place to stay — 
Palma.

Sun of Mallorca ,4deTAhril
101- terre

no. Tel. 1356. Sunny. Direct access to sea 
Biliiard. Garage. May and June extra low 
prices.

Hotel Terramar c“
Kunning

water in ali rooms.
i 2 pesetas.

Miramar

Prívate beach. From

Puerto Alcud a. 5 i
rms. Heaiing. All 

comforts. Overlooking the sea. 8 mi
les of golden sand Pens. fr. 12 pus.

Pensión Calvario ^on 
llensa. Sunny, quiet. Foreign cliente- 
le only. Pensión from 8 pías. Tel. 55

Son Vpnt Porto Pí. Tel. 1952 aun \ cni pdima._ldea| 10Cd. 
hon by the sea. Exclusive. Quiei. 
Management A. & K Graven.

Hotel Palmq Av- Aleiandro LLULC1 1 dlILU RosseUó 10d 
Tel 1840 Cent. Heat H. water, Rales 
12.50 to 16 ptas.

Pullman C”a^aución47

M A D R I D _
Hotel Victoria

150 rooms 100 baths-Pen. 55pías, up 
Rooms 10 pías. up-Te!. Victoriahotel

Hotel Nacional
Ist clase comfort — Modérate prices.
Hotel Mediodía Astt"t?obna 
Every comfort Room; G ptas. up. 
Pensión 15 ptas. up.

Hotel Florida p'GrLCvía)° 
Mosi central. 200 rooms wiih baih 
Modérale prices. Telegr, Floridotel.
Prince’s Tea Room
Claudio Coello, 1, nenr Retiro Park. 
English establishement. Afiernoon 
leas. Cocktails. Pasir.es Savories.

BARCELONA
¡re i,
¡SOCI

- for

Pensión María f""?’8 ’ . -LClLICt (rOm9p|¡
Claris, 24 pral 1 minule from Cal.. 
luna. Enfrlish Gí>rman I'-Cígl

Irom 9 pi¿

luna, Énglish, Germán Spoken.

Pensión London “
Tel. 12801. Centra). Faces Pl. Catakl . 
Sng. and Americans especially caterédf

Aquarium ».
fee.— Rambla Cataluña, 20 Barceloi tgro-

Hotel Internacional
mxieRambla del Centro, I y 5 - Pens. fr.

ptas. Rooms fr. 6 ptas. Modern Comí» ® Vf

VALENCIA
■iicke

t BIZA
— • anc 
Cenglvfl

Pensión México Ca,le Br
nanova, 69

El Terreno. Comfortable, runnini' Water, | '"7-------
bathroom. sunny garden. Autocar at the H°,e' Res,auraní- A|> modern COmfori

door.

Pensión Neptune
min. to Cala Mayor beach Running H. & 
C. water, every comfort. - Carreteara de 
Andraixr, 16. San Agustín.

'' he most moderately priced 
advertising médium on the Con 
tment — The PALMA POST 
Hotel Directory.

The PALMA POST Hotel 
Guide - a convenient din ctory 
for the arriving tourist or the 
departing resident.

Pensión Mediterráneo 
IBIZA. Fonda Miramar, 8. Antonio 
Pens. from 7 to 8 ptas.

Hotel Buenavista,
lia. All comfort, modérate prices

Gran Hotel España hea 81 
Modérale rales, Proprieior: Emilia 
Real, Barcas, 1-7, Valencia.

S E VILLE
Savov Hotel British/Manaj'

as
eonst
''-Pon
■:ipl

iter

PARIS
ment. Cene (q

heating, H. & C running water Num<r^ 
Baths, Roof garden, Pensión from I4"

llave yon looked at the Cías 
dfied Announcements on Page 
6 today?

Grand Hotel deVERsAiLLEs
oo, Boulevard

Montparnasse, Rares in franes. 20-25 sin
gle, bath 30, 25-35 double, bath 4.0-50 
Klegr Versamonp, 43 París. ■

pras Weekly rafes.

Hotel-Pension Otte

Sav: 
who 

en

Brasil, 7-9 Highly recomme 
cooking Quiet situafion. '

tended Gern”
^Sl

Üers
^rea 

grs
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Sitjes’ Hoiir Has Arrived

Victoria 
Palace 
Madrid

llllillWllllllllllJIlliUlfflllIfllIfflllüIlM

Hotel Mhambra Palace 
Hotel de la Playa

GRANADA.
CADIZ: 
BILBAO:

» 
»

Hotel Oriente 

Hotel España 
Hotel Europa

y 
tra 

Pul 

68$
a 

oí

dit 
»¡th 

ton

■ S

e
caí 
liiip'Hotel Terramar

Golf Hotel Terramar 
Restaurant Platja d’or Piscina

THE MOST IMPORTANT GROUP 
OF HOTELS TN SPATN «n

Hotel 
Hotel 
Hotel

lUUIIHlIflUni

, Hotel Garitón
S. SEBASTIÁN: Hotel M.a Cristina 
SITGES:

----------------------------- o F----------------------------

Hotel Terramar b^hs/ Comfort / Modérate Prices / Casino / Golf / Tennis/ Swimmmé / Fishmg / Situated 25 miles from Barcelona 30. minutes by Trato

BARCELONA: 
BARCELONA: 
TARRAGONA: 
VALENCIA: 
ALICANTE: 
SEVILLA:

HOTELES UNIDOS

M.C.D. 2022
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£stablished 1932
FASHIONS IN PARIS STUDIO STAR DUST

¡jjslied daily except Monday 
e palma Post Press. Printed 
Esperanza Press.

By MARY KNIGHT
United Press Staff Correspondent

By ALANSON EDWARDS

- ————-------------------------- ----------- ---------------------------------- - । United Press Staff Correspondent
■ntions- 5 Dts monthlw ! PARIS-Four costal walls do not a prison make, ñor silver bars HoLLYwooD-Strolling along Ho- 

^vearly Delivered to your' ? Tge’ f°r any bUt the most exotic of birds with brilliant plumage i Hywood Boulevard.3,yeariy. yenverea 10 your to be used as the modern hostess, LaL-
D£h or hotel without extra dinner A very chateau-ish crystal cage 

xxrvíto nirpnlQtinYT mana- । J
tatole decoration for the formal

ES$
Write circulation mana- I 

fflre Thormann-Müller.
^53 Offices: Calle Con 
^or, 18. Telephone, 1076.

. _ !—with wings and turrets and
everything is the last word in bird houses for decorative purposes. 
In the center of the cage is a tall crystal tree in full bloom with tiny 
pink crystal peach blossoms, while perched in the top, pecking in vain

The bad movie influence again. 
.. . They had to teach Mary Korn- 
man how to smoke for a scene in 
«College Humor.» . . . All human
skeletons used in flickers are im-

,orial Offices: Calle 
■ Telephone, 1645.

'■Hit
pelona Represetative: 
guez.

Lonje-

a lifelike green crystal leaf, sits a gorgeous green-gold parakeet! He 5 ---------------- - **“
1 drinks his water out of carved silver goblets and pecks his particular!ported from Germany. . . . For bi-

íielona Office: Calle 
BAR 35, 1. 3.
2 t a _________________________ ___________

at

anne’s
That feeHng ot 

elegance 

imparted by 

exactiy-right 

detai/s.

Calle 14 Abril, 35 TERRENO 

Te'ephone 1772

CASAS
ANTIQUES AND SOUVENIRS OP 

ALL PERIODS

Teatro Balear 55-1 .C-Palma-Tel. 2596

; seed from an elegantly etched silver basket. He has a silver swing, and ' cycbng, Kathleen Burke wears a 
i silver corners hold his crystal cake together. ’ short, split skirt instead of slacks

Carlos 1 - I ,
------------ I Bing Crosby is a gum chewer.

An d  that’s not all. Around the cage, poised in the most amusing • • • Lillian Russell’s buxom designs 
manner, is a whole family of crystal and silver cats looking enviously were used for Sylvia Sidney’s 

[í.íLhe handsome bird in his crystal palace. One is crouched, ready t< ¡dresses in «Jennie Gerhardt.» . 
spring; one is on his hind legs with his front paws against the side of Buster Crabbe gets breakfast for 
the cage; another is whispering about the affair to a neighbor, while his bride. . . Buck WnltPr fi a 
a fourth seems to realize the uselessness of getting all disturbed about tall 9Rn ,, ’ " ‘tan ana z pu  pounds, walks around 

Paramount stages listening for 
floor squeaks. . . . When he hears 
one he disqueaks it.

A property man was summoned 
to put more soap flakes in a bath-

Villa-

Fors and Pubhshers 
__ momas P. Leaman Jr. 

EW R. B. Toussaint

RÜ
la, 55
N25

vBi

PLAIN FIGURES

the matter—he redimes rather resignedly on the sheer, lovely da- 
ti mask of the white satín tablecloth.

¡sis not a fashion article. It 
^h-action from a plaint made

Doker iy a Britisher the other day.

| We ’v e talked about the bookends that also are vases, lamps that 
hold flowers and shed perfume with their light. Now comes the new 
vegetable dish with a rim around the edge wide enough to h»ld water
and short-stemmed posles that blend or contrast artistically with the tuto containing Jean Harlow. . .

iy don’ Palma trades people 
■■ ¡ain figures.»

i a retired business man
London, England who landed 

2. toa two months ago, fell in 
rith the Island and intends 

ratej ule down here permanently. 
— our readers may remember, 

iré referred to this topic on 
!£ soccasions. We do not apo- 
— for bringing it up once 
pensi as it is obviously of impor- ,

V VX1U,U U1C11U U1 WllUlClDU di LldUlUaiiy W1L11 LllU v v c x x i liaiiuw, . , .

spinach, cauliflower, turnips or carrots being served at the moment. Sighed Clark Gable, looking at the 
The new salad bowl has a vase trick that is rather neat in that it is set, «Some guys have all the luck.» 
shaped, in shimmering china, like four leaves of lettuce, with a small . . . Lowell Sherman eats only soup 
lake in the center on which floats a real waterlily used for straw- at lunch . . Norman Foster’s net 
berries in summer, or heaped high with mousse or ice cream. .pólice dog is a grand-daughter of 

i Strongheart.
i Merian Cooper and Ernest 
Schoedsack, fellow producers, are

In d iv id u a l  prints are becoming more and more popular—and by 
that we mean frocks that are printed with some personal design such 
as your own country estáte up in Maine or down on the French Ri-
viera, or with dozens of your favorite Scottie, wolfhound or great never seen without pipes in their 
dañe. If you’re a golf or tennis Champion, or a would-be Champion, mouths. . . . Some souvenir hun- 
there are prints of golf clubs, tennis rackets and nets—to say nothing ter filched Katherine Hepburn’s 
of a range of swimming prints, hockey and ski scenes, and others flannel slacks from her dressing
showing journeys over land and water, featuring trains, automobiles, 
boats and airplanes.

1 P|¡ both to local traders and
11 "agn colony 1 lF YouR friends are having new babies, be sure and give them
em ' of those little half dresses that are such a joy to the mothers. As

Pehi study ol.psychology plays a told me recently, «The top half of the baby is the only part that 
htaki successíu^ business unts, from the visitor's point of view, and that little half dress 

portion of the globe. Whe- sent me makes it possible for me to have Susie ready in a jiffyle red
rou are selling real estáte in receive callers—I just slip it right on over her other things and

one 
one 
co- 
you 
to 
she

sh Ce ®a, fish and chips in Lon- looks as sweet and dressed up as though I’d spent all day grooming 
rceloi tgroceries in Glasgow (whe- her!»
J amy Lipton started) your

i. fr. inxiety is to create goodwill
:Omfcr your clients and yourself. i•• jvui uiiciiuB ctnu yuurBej.í. i 

Mckest way to do this is to 
ate uncertainty and convin- ¡ 
1 and sundry that you are 1

Cupid May Bring Britain Another Net Star

. room. . . . Katherine went home in 
a borrowed raincoat.

i Marión Gering won his direc- 
tor’s spurs in 1925 by introducing 
the «man scenes» screen tech- 
nique. . . . George Raft and Gary 
Cooper are considered the same 
«natural» type by casting direc- 
tors. . . . In three years in the 
movies, Wynne Gibson has kissed 
only Eddie Lowe and Gordon

, Westcott.
George Burns and Gracie Alien 

were radio favorities in England 
before clicking in the U. S. A. . . .

By ROBERT C. DOWSON marriage. Should she fail to make PeSSy Hopkins Joyce has authored
, Cefiügive a square deai. L
1 hw1 lr 
níiiao as a trader you are dea- ¡ 1

“nstantly with foreigners Unííed Press sta^ Correspondent 1 the British Lawn Tennis Associa-

' her declaration she will, as far as

—’aportance of marking up I Lo n d o n —Cupid may be respon- tion is concerned, be regarded as tumble.

two books and is preparing a 
^hird. . . . Mae West wrote the 
script for her next rough-and-

b Plain figures becomes self ' sible for Britain gaining a woman a British player and automatically i 
51 Strangers in strange lawn tennis star at the expense of will become eligible to play for ■

lanas1 naturally suspicious and France. ; Britain in international matches
This presentation, adding one I including the all-important Wight

AIRPLANE WHEEL FOUND
e"1^ tito credit the native with 

¡ llí desire to «do» them. more to Britain’s list of net [ man Cup contest, between Britain
Evítate, naturally, to the queens, is made possible following and the United States.
whose proprietors are in- the recent marriage of MUe. Doris Mrs. Howard’s six months grace

:e 811 enough to announce their Metaxa, dainty French Star and I expires about the end of May and
3en¿ ^such a way as to be rea- (Wimbledon favorite, to P e t e r bundreds of her British admirers 

^rstood. Many Palma shop ! Howard, stalwart captain oí the ; sincerely are hoping that she will 
; >realise this and, in conse-

grab a large slice of «ex- 
0;’ custom.
4ny Parts of France and in 
trades, there is -a law de-

British rugby football team. decide to take her husband’s na- 
If Mrs. Howard wishes to re- tionality on the courts for, in ad- 

main a French player she must, dition to strengthening consider-
1 according to the rules, declare her ¡ ably the British women’s inter- 

. . desire within six months of her , national teams, she will be a great
toblication of price lists. j

"^specially so in the cafe majority of business people in 
a pity a similar law ■ Palma, quíte the contrary. There

By United Press ■

Se a t t l e —One of the wheels 
dropped by Clyde Pangborn and 
Hugh Herndon on their history- 
making flight from Samushiro 
Beách to Wenatchee two years 
ago, was recovered off Cape Flat- 
tery. The fliers dropped the whe
els to lighten their load and afford 
greater streamlining.

torced here. ¡are many houses who have built
knows that prices up worthwhile business by credi- 

different cafes in accor- ' ting the foreigners in their midst 
111 their class—in other,with intelligence and discrimina- 

.y°u Pay for your surr- tion.

j asset to the country’s galaxy of 
pretty sportswomen.

As Mlle. Metaxa, Mrs. Howard 
was twice júnior Champion of 
France and represented her coun- 
try in international matches. In 
1931, partnered by her Belgian 
friend, Mlle. Josane Sigart, she 
reached the final of the women’s 
double at Wimbledon and last 
year the pair won the final from

/BtUl, it is distinctly an- ? It is to the small minority that 
into an insignificant we appeal and we hope the

^e, where they ask top Chamber of Commerce or equiva-
r ^y because you are a lent organisation will take the the Californians Elizabeth Ryan 

matter up and bring them into and Helen Jacobs by 6—4 6—3.
15 n°t a grouse about the

line. 1 Mrs. Howard is 21.

perfumería

8a java
Colón, 3<-nalnia

novel netklaee»

fosmetlc* 
bag»

Cadena, i i

mi MTISir SOPPLIES
Palma ’s Center 
For Stationary

7d. 1311

G I N A R D
FURN1TURE MANUFACTURERA

Classic and modern
Factory:—Calle 40, Santa Catalina
Retail store:—Santo Domingo, 48, Palma

Mallorcan
EMBROIDERIES

Palma
Borne, 88

Telegraph
Bordados Nell n e l i ;e n

l  e n a ’ s
liar-Tea room

YOU will find 
butter cooked fresh vegetables, 

íruit salad, strawberries and cream 

opposite Alhambra

Modérate prices, Swiss Management'

LA GRUTA
Haberdashery : : Novelties 

Furs : : Fans : : Gloves
Colon, 16 - Palma

Al l e n -Ro s s e l l o  Pr e p. Sc h o o l
SUMMER CAMP — Low Rales

Spamsh, Phys. Ed., Siuimming, 
Excarsions.

Ruberf, 18 Terreno

EincitiE MDULIN ROUGE
I EXHIBITiOK OF THE BEST7ÍAU0RuAÍr^
UVMU L HAND EMBROIDERIES

I Can Nicelás. ¡SPalma A í. W A Y S OPEN TO VISITORS

Warm your house with a SAL5MANDER this winter 
Experf Plumbing done. Central heaíing, running water, sewers 

and baíhrooms installed.
José Casasnovas :: Sto. Domingo. 22-24-Las Columnas. Palma

M.C.D. 2022
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ROME AMBASSADOR 
PRESUMABLY WILL 
S1GN ON THURSDAY

WWyTWrsi Jhkls What Happens
When Your Little Ticket Wins Or Loses

(.Continued from page 1)

Rhine river, while the four-power 
pact makes a símil ar guarantee 
for the eastern frontiers.

This conclusión was drawn, 
it is said, from the fact that Ger- 
many, with the signing of the pact, 
could not undertake a thing for

O \\ny¿ aa bsiLPci 
nilío t  18—aoov/Y j jo H

v oO \

DANZIG ELECTIONS 
REMOVE ENGLAND’S 
6EÁR OF TROUBLE

By EL SAND ALIO । ber, the other the prizes it gets.
I For a long . time the, prizes are

To both those who have won or 1 sma11, a few ^ousand.pe^eítus, íiG 
lost in Spanish lotteries, it hiay ty thousand, seventy-five thoúsh 
be interésting to know just how 
the lucky nuihbers: áre drawn. Uó  

ín a small room in the Nationaf
the next 10 years without the eon- | ‘"Madrid, not íar froTrrW 
sent of France, Italy and England. H 0Í

The other eountrles’ main ob- > °n draWing days' «" 
jectlon to the paet is that Fran- I C“ y 11 b®'<or ot the séve- 
ce’s signing of the pact will cause i “ h61d toch
it to renounce none of its rights I The daIk “t** TO0” holds bl“ 
yet in dolng so it will obtain new =B*tatdrs' mostly nervous tleke#£ 
protective guarantees. IBoMerS ”h0 haví lnvestcd

all or neafly théir'ail íh'íi itloket, 
------ jin addition to them-there ate se^f

and; Then; perhaps, the^boy' ca¿r 
Uing- out the ptizésa hésitát^s, 
gulps, and fairly screámsP^Fouf- 
teen million pesetas!»

That, however, isn’t the end. 
The grand prize has merely come 
along with the others. There are

:i cb cilcw IfiiLvig -il 'C'T—yicíT

'.Elscwhere the Nazi víctory in 
^an^^^s/^^U^d ,an

1D itnpor^ance. fiecause. 
1^1 iWa?s .thp; fir^t :d.efinjtfi;. e^pres- 
sioptiof. ,a wiish <byj a: preemiitently, 
Gérrhan oommunity outside ' the-1 
ffontíers of the Reich for rein- 
bffisíon Tñ tHé 'FÍéich. [r" <-'l

It is thought that Hitler will
thbusands of ñumbérs to be'1 QbütítleSs instruct Doctor Raus- 

uiítil chriihgnto cóñiiñüié1 the adnrinis'- 
JW 'f^tiit^ ás hez éto- 
fore and above. all not to malee 
any difficulties with the Poles 
liying: in, its. territo^es. • . t; q,, ní-

drawn, and it isn’t all over until 
later in the day.

Rarely does a member of the

these fans are

d M 
pen

reí 
the

Bet
¡ná, t 
and

FINAL CHOPIN PROGRAM veral dozíen . newspapermen wltti

WILL BEGIN SATURDAY

(Continued from page 1) 

Gluck, Scarlatti, DebusSy, Nin In
fante and Lecuona. The orchestra 
has chosen Beethoven, Stravinsky; 
Bacarisse and Rimski-Korsakoff 
selections.

The concluding concert on Tu- 
esday evening will bring the Ca- 
pella Clasica de Mallorca to the 
audience with a Manuel De Falla 
composition. The orchestra will 
open the program with selections 
from Bach, followed by Beethoven 
and Richard Strauss numbers. The 
closing group and grand finale of 
the 1933 Chopin Festival 'will be 
from Albéniz and Richard Wag- 
ner.

The performances will begin at 

9:30 p. m. each night and tickets 
for the complete concert or indi
vidual ones are on sale at the 
Teatro Princopal.

Alfred C. Ybarra

their runners tó rush the majór 
wjnners to thei.r pupers tb beqfla- 
shed over the courttry. Some tally 
clerks, th,e assistMt und chief. dk 
rector, and ; a dozen very imporK; 
tant:boys from an orphanage 
comp.rise the rest of those pre- 
sent.

1 A stage, occupying half the room 
holds a battery of brackets with 
500 numbered balls on each brac- 
ket, 55,000'balls ,in all, each eá,9<i

actual audience or oí the packed 
crowd outside the Mint yell out 
and dance with joy at having won 
a big prize, Mostly they wait, fin- 
gering their tickets with dapip

i The vjrelationship /.between .'the 
Danzigers and the Poles will be
difficjdt Qnough. as it is just out-

hands^f.and then, when all hope side oí Danzig the Toles are cons-
isclost, they mutter and tearbup trúcting a ñew harbof to cómpe- 
théi'r Ticket. Never again until tedwlth the óh^m the freemíty. 
neíí 'tiiúé. r"'"v ---------

The inexorable balls have made -.-=^7--=
several more dozen Spanish mi- PaLfintal InfllieilCe 
llionaires. They have enriched | '
thousands of other with nominal ।

lufio .ríofin.

.b9q.í;

Want Ads in the PALMA POST 
bring results.

rrying a number to correspond to 
a ticket.

At about mine o’clock in the 
morning, at the ring óf a bell, all 
the balls are dumped into a vat 
and mechanically mixed. After ten 
minutes of múfing, that vat is 
ready.

Then additional racks, much fe- । 
wer in number, but marked with | 
the amounts of the prizes being 
given out that day; are -hung, and: 
these dumped into another vat 
and mechanically mixed. At no 
time during the procedure of mi- 
xing are either of the two classes, 
of balls touched by human hands.

When both vats are ready, the 
orphan boys step up on the stage. 
In turn the boys stand near the 
small door in each vat through 
which a single ball at a time is 
released. One calis out the num-

or credible sums. They have dis- 
appointed millions with having 
won nothing at all.

Bad, Doctor Says

Bu United Press

Mil w a u k e e — Children musí 
break away from parent influen-

iiiiixiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiikiiiiiiiiiiiiui'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiih

Use the WANTADS ^ces if they are to develop into a 
PALMA Po s t  want ads are formal adulthood, Dr. George K. 

daily. They perform one of |Pratt- °f the Milwaukee Mental 
the most needed Services of Higiene Council, believes.
a daily newspaper. You 
may transfer your furni- 
ture. You may buy or sell i 
automobiles. Rememberthe I
classified advertisements 
when yon meet difficulties 
in M a tío rea.

- THE DAILY

PALMA POST
Conquistador, 1g

................................. .

AGUA
SE

THE BEST TABLE WATER

LA MEJOR AGUA DE MESA

_ • bit

plenty just not 

. . . and ¡ow pnces ma^. 

them a 'oer^ attrachv-

QO50 —
Ptas. Up

at
w

íer c 
fat 
:d at

Hot weather is herí. ButWe’rereadi 

with a splendid htg neW"stock l 

efectric Fáns. No matter whaf th Wa
sfyté. sizé 'o'r prüíéd;cbrií¡^¿r¿'¡i ‘er c 

hfind a wjde cholee:. ÍA)) bearth ate C

ñame Genera) Electrrc, . .yáur.tum

^uarantee of sturdy, Jong lif;. I 

| lelephqne and w¡|| S(:il 

2 one out today^
$ E 
to C 

eer i
6AS Y ELECTRICIDAD, S L 

I Calle More y, 35 - Tcl. 1205

Ke

y c

«In order to grow to emotional 
adulthood, an individual must 
break away from dependeney on 
his parents,» said Dr. Pratt. «That 
is one of the bad results of the de-
pression upon youth—although he 
is eager to live his own Ufe, he is 

, deprived of the chance because of 
the lack of a job.

j «The thousands of wandering 
youths of today, unwilling to add 
to the burdens of home, have indi

! cated a rebellion against having a 
psychological m o n k e y wrench

Have you looked at the Classified thrown into their mental develop- 
Announcements on Page 6 today. ment. But bad as is the condition 

iof these wanderers, the jobless 
’adolescents at home are in still 
¡ more danger of losing their men- 
1 tal morale.»

SOLARES

Let the PALMA POST
:ram
iram

follow you anuiuta^
titte:

DY special arrangement ?leg 
^with the post office autho- 
rities, the PALMA POST is 
able to announce follow- LVai 
you-anywhere subscriptions ®tor 
at no increase in price. | .(•

You too may now read ir. 
Mayfair or Gramercy Parí 
the day-by-day history ol
the little colony you Will 
have abandoned in Mallor
ca.

Post office hours

CALLE SOLEDAD .
Stamps: -Window open 9 a. 

in to I: 30 p. m. daily, includinc 
Sun day.

5 to 8: 30 p. m. cvery day, cx- 
:ept Sunday.

Registered Malí (Certificado.). 
—Mai) Should be registered eve- 
ry week day from.9.a. m. to noon 
and from 5 to 7 p m. Sundays 
Ljm9 to 11 a. m. Registered 
mail .may be calied for from 9 
a. m. until noon each weekday.

Money Orders:-Daily except 
Sunday from 9 a. m. to noon.

Claims:—9: 30 a. m. to noon 
daily except Friday.

Parcel Post.-May be calied 
for from noon to 1 p. m. daily 
except Sunday, and mailed from 
9 to 11 a. m. daily except Sunday.

she 
out

^QUi

dilles

Needless to say the PALMA 
Po s t  ais o continúes ¡R 
prompt.and faithful deliven 
to subscribers on the Islaiid 
-rr-however many times thev 
may change their addresses

inqui?

w
'Sil Of

Home Address....

Th e 
Calí

l’he icoupon below is । 
your convenience: "

Pa l ma  Po s t .

Ñame.........................

Address in Spain-..

a vear’s «follow you any 
wheré» subscription to t

* Picase enter my ñame Pi

One year at 50 pts.; 
months at 15 pts. cc* 
THE PALMA POST PRt-5-

Conquistador, 18 
Palma de Mallorca

M.C.D. 2022
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Y
|N ONE EAR THE POLLENSA COLON Y Eva Tay Presents

Leser is a well known
Modern DancesAt

, restorer and he has assis-
.i. „ vAnt-rwn íinn z-t-P 4-V»zx -Pr\the restoration oí the fa-

pick and Morgan Collectl-

Mrs. A. H. and Miss Ann Kun- I Mr. Oliver Beadle,. from En- 
drop last week entertained at din- . giand, wh0 was here last yeaI. has 
ner el Señor Vicario Torres, Mr, returned 
and Mrs. John McClellan, and Mr.
Fred Shelton. ,Cala San

'i- '• ,a painter.

and taken a house at 
Vicente. Mr. Beadle is

Mallorcan’s Fiesta

*
Mr. Paul de Rosay-Falus arrived' 

|4n the Puerto last week to joih his !I ;Betty Nugent wants to go.'j. , । . o • p-*** wy «wvu ia,ou wccn cu juxu iiis i • u u iil i izaveiipuib, iiere wr a 
I jia to have a dish of ping- Wife at the Oíd English Tea Shop. month at the Hotel Bellavista, has

Mr. John Davenport, here for a

yid Jlay chow mein.

*

1 The shop will be closed for séVeíal departed for Barcelona and will 
days while Mr. Falus makes a,trip rthen go on to Italy.

d Malone 
pencil he

to Madrid to settle •his business 
says that if he affairs there and bring back a 
would write a first-class ping-pong table with 1 '

* * *

Mr. George Foyer has left for

Several Foreign Colonists ac- 
compained Eva Tay, exponent and 
instructor of expressionist dan
cing, to the country house of Se
ñor Sebastian Sabater Mayol Sun- 

। day night, where they not only 
|were privileged to attend a 

typical Mallorcan fiesta, but also 
to witness two of Miss Tay’s dan-

I him.

noi 

mab

* *

Miss Jola Lee, from Czechoslo-

Camp de Mar, where he will spend 
severa! weeks before joining fri- 
ends at Cala Rajada.

ces.
The 

patio 
which

fiesta took place in the 
of Señor Mayol’s home, 
is located on the Pont Inca

at the Mediterráneo: A vakia, has taken the Casa Bonet 
Ic 'Hd 1 who entered the lobby! fíat and recently held there a

* * *

ier own home made lunch; housewarming cocktail party.
,t at a bridge table, ordered 
:d ate in piece. Mrs. Clara Steichen had for

e read 
tóck i 

'haf ti

* * * ' overnight
1 and Mrs.

Warfield Gramkow is the TOwn

guests last week Mr.
D’Nardo from Pollensa

ter of a former governor of 
aeafiii 3te of Maryland.
r.surn

* *

S^D 8 Hurst writes that he is

8 S.

to Chicago to musclini on
¡er racket. .

e * * --

KatheleenStewart is the
ler of one

2O5

ette manufacturers.

T

* * *

Major Meade, who decided to 
purchase the newly-built boat, 

‘Andarín, instead of Lapwing, has 
gone to England for a short time. 
When he returns he will bring 
with him an outboard motor so 
that he may proceed under power 
or sa.il.

Y*: *.5
Mr. Fred Shelton and Mr. Wolf- Five boats in last Thursday>s race 

gang Weidemann have taken the

road. The entertainment was in
formal. A buffet supper with ac- 
companying drinks was serVed to 
the onlookers and the dancers, 
who twirled upon walks around 
the sides of the patio. Music, 
mostly of the American variety, 
was furnished by an orchestra. 
Green grape vines made a tracery 
between the heads of the dancers 
and the dark night sky.

Casa Peperino situated on the 
middle of the Bay.

. - Miss Tey was introduced by
of The Pollensa Sailing Club. Do- Herr Werner Schulz, who also
ormouse, skippered by Colonel spoke briefly on expressionist dan

, Bostock,. carne across first, with cing. He said that this type of
* * * í Randolph Pietsch and Sidney Lin- ‘ dancing had completely taken the

Mrs. Trautner leaves this week c°ln second in Scottie Orr’s boat, place of the older, classical inter- 
to spend several months in Ger- and the Misses Nancy and Betsy pretive dancing along with the
many.

of Canada’s lar-1 * * *
1 Jones third in their Penguin.

El Sandalia

ram Yarborough was once Superstitions Baulk New Fly Mortifyer
iram director for the Colom- 

TCFÍ Broadcasting Company. He 
titten plays and has played 

:ment 6 legitímate stage.

Health Authorities Electrocutes Pests
By United Press

By United Press
Le ipz ig , Germany—The ancient

Progressive march of all bran- 
ches of modern arts. Expressionist 
dancing, he declared, was not 
only beautiful, but it was an ex- 
pression of the soul.

Miss Tay was accompanied at 
the piano by Señor Jaime Roig, 
She maintains a studio in Palma, 
where she conducís her dancing 
classes.

utho-
ST is

* * *

llow-1 Vanee Goddard was at the 
)tions ®tor Bar recently with a

ad in

ya jungle one) and she 
íat if the dollar drops any 
she will buy an organ and

El Pa s o , Texas—Superstitions problem of catching flies has been
handed down by Mexican peons solved by electricity.

Parí M a living.

cause El Paso health authorities i 
much worry.

Dr. L. T. Cox, assistant City 
health officer, found many moth- 
ers who wrapped sick children in 
cabbage leaves to drive away the 
illness.

■y of By Alfred C. Ybarra

The method used for centuries 
has been to lure the fly with some 
bait, which catches and holds it, 
despite its struggles, until death. 
This ancient form of fly trap does 
not always catch its prey and is 
unsanitary.

will
<llor-

Stomach-ache strings are com- ¡ The new eléctrica! fly catcher,

l LMA 
; its 
iven' 
ifand 
tliev 
sses

Qu e s o s a n u n c io s . 
®ai(«iepor teléfono, n.° 1076, Palma 
^'les de tocio cuanto desea vender 
^■0 escriba al Pa l ma  Po s t  Press.- 

"'Aquistador, 18.

Wa n t  a d s
ne the descrlption of tiiings vou 
l0r want to buy, to 1076, Palma; or

Cali Piy-MA Po s t  Press 
Conquistador, 18

mon. Just a plain string tied 
about the waist is supposed to 
cure the ailment.

Those aren’t as bad, Dr. Cox be- 
lieves, as the superstitious ones 
who put broken eggs in saucers 
under beds of fever-stricken pa- 
tients—especially after the egg 
has been there for nine days as 

| was the case at one home visited.

which was shown in ópefation at 
the Fair, consists of a metal con
tainer. The trap is baited with 
some sweet-smelling substance 
covered by a wire screen, which is 
in turn charged with electricity. 
When the fly alights on the 
screen, it is electrocuted. The fly 
catcher can be plugged into any 
house Circuit and is shockproof.

aíip

hree

ESS

PALMA

It is foolish ihese days le 
ask merely for whisky. 
It s just as easy to say 
JOHNNIE WALKER 
—and far safer. 

te»,..

!f you are going home 

there are presents 

for others

/f you are staying on 

there are presents 
for yourseíf

Amongtheacc essories
■ • ' at . f . . ¡

Madeleine ét Odette

Plaza Gomila, 2 - Terreno 

Telephone 2070

Hotel CASA ESPAÑA
Calle Casa España. 6 

(at calle Sindicato) 
Palma s Typical Restaurant 

Local Songs and Dances 
from 6 - 12 p. m

Want Ads in the Pa l ma I d s t  
bring resulta.

I A// / op / ,rn Sociedad Arqueológica Luiiana
I / V!dOUld/ / / MEDIEVAL ARTS - Cali Almudama, 8

1 OC A A M L 1 lqza- de Cor1' 28 — Tel- ! v rA I vi Palma de Mallorca

' Laborátory and accessories for photographers.

WHEN IN CALA RATJADA

VISIT HENRYS VISTA ALEGRE
Por a good Cocktail and lasly food - Very reasonable prices

<V1LI,AGE-HOTEL>
IFI te® -W Puerto de Alcudia

Build your own House in the oíd typical Mallorcan Village Style
Archifect M. Rubio—All Inform. Cristóbal Casta ai er

Sindícalo, 187-1.“ Telephone 1625

If yon wish to ti ave! by Luid, sea or air yon can obtaín all information, tickets, 

hotel reservations, Insurance of baggage etc., at

s
9 Cométete ¿erulce lourtsts and Residents

Cqualtu excellent ser alce hext door at the For mentor Bar
26—32, Paseo del Borne

Tel. 1339
TERRENO 5 Plaza de Gomila 

Tel. 2262

1

M.C.D. 2022
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SH1PP1NG MOVEMENTS Places t o V i s i t | Classified Announcement$ Bí

Regular Services to Mallorca
ñarcelona-Palma: Leave both poris daily, excepi Sunday, ai 9 P. M.

arrive Ihe nexl morning af 7 A. M.
Barcelona-Alcudia: Leave both ports Sunday ai 9 P. M., 

morning ai 7 A. M.
flrrive nexi

irrive
arrive

Pal
VaValencia - Palma: Leave Valencia every Monday, 8 P. M. 

ma J uesday, 6: 30 A. M.; leave Palma every Sunday, 8 P. M.. 
lencia Monday, 6: 30 A. M. Via Ibiza, leave Valencia every Thursday ai 
3 P M. arrive Palma Friday 4 P. M., leave Palma every Wednesday at 12 
noon, arrive Valencia Thursday 6:30 A. M. (Stop-over in Ibiza aboc. three
h< urs.>

Marseille-Palma-Algiers. Souihbound: leave Marseille every Frida^ 
ai 6 P M. arrive in Palma, Saturday al 2 P. M., leave Palma, Saiurday ai 
6 P M., arrive in Algiers Sunday at 7 A. M. Northbound: leave Algiers 
every Monday at 5 P. M., arrive Palma, Tuesday al 6 A. M. leave Palma. 
Tuesday ai 10 A. M., arrive Marseille, . ednesday at 7 A. M.

Cruise Boats — Regular callers
Beirut - Alexandria - Naples - Marseilles - Palma - Gib. - New York- - 

An.xts a,d PALMA. Jnn< 3. S- s. EXOCHORDA (American Expon
Lines).

Port Said Genoa-rahna-Malaga-Southanipton-RotLerdam-Hamburg 
ArHves and leaves PALM A, JllUC, 8. S. S. NJASSA (Germán African Lines

New Yoik - Gibr. - Palma - Mars. - Naples - Alexandria - Beirut: - 
Arrivis md :e,ves PALMA. June 9. S. S. EXETER (American Expon

Lines) .
Liverpool - Gibr. - Paiu.u - Mars. — Arrives and leaves PALMA. 

12, 8. 8. YOMA (Henderson Line).

Marseille - Palma - Gibraltar - Liverpool: - Arrives and leaves 
MA, June 18, S. S. BU AMO (Henderson Line).

June

PAL-

London - Gibr. - Palma - Mars. - Genoa - Port Said: Arrives and leave* 
Pa l ma . June 20, S. S. LLANDOVERY CASTLE (Union Castle Line)

Port Said Genoa - Mars - Palma - Gibr. - London. — Arrives and 
leaves PALMA. June 30. S. S. DURHAM CASTLE (Union-Castle Line)

Hamburg - Southampton - Malaga - Palma - Genoa - Port Said: — 
Arrives and leaves PALMA, July 2. S.S. USAM1 ARA (Cenrn Ahi.in Lu ts

itor lack of space every pon at which the ships stop is not Usted. Purthei 

details may be secured at any Travel Agency. The Pa l ma  Po s t  is not respons.b < 
for changes which the companies may decide to make without previous notice).

TRANSATE ANTIC
Steamer Leaves Port of

Apuntamiento Pala:e — In the 
*■ ínter tliis museum may be vn.ted 
trom 9 to 1 o'clock, and 3 to 4:30 
P. M. every day, except helidays. In 

■c summer it is open from 10 ’.o 
j'clock, and from 4 to 6 P. M. The 
¿harge is I peseta — free on Sunday.

Palace Coutryards — The palaces 
oí the following families are epen 
co visitors upon requesu: M vot Ole- 
'a, Morell, Palmer.

Bellver Castle — Open from 8 
o'clock in the morning until sun- 
down, every day. Theie is a charge 
af 1 peseta.

The Lonya and the Provincial 
Museum cf Beaux A*is — May be 
visired every day, including Sunday, 
from 10 to 12 o’clock in the morn 
ing; and from. 3 to 5 in the aftet 
ooon. Cliarge 2^ céntimos, free on 
Sunday.

Cloisters oj San Antonio - 
lay at any time.

Arabs Bcuhs — May bt vis ted 
every day at any rime. Fee volun- 
'.ary.

Cloisters of San Francisco and the 
Church — The beautiful cloisters 
md the sepulcre of Raimundo Lu- 
lio (Raimen Lull) rnay be visiced 
rvery day, without charge

Cathedral — May be visited eveiy 
hy at any time. Considered one of 

rhe four finest in world.
Guasp Printing Press — One oí 

oldest printing presses in world, 
founded in 16th century.

Original wood blocks and prints 
[ an exhibition. Calle Moiev, 8, to 
i floor, from 9 to 1 and 4 to 6. work 
j days.

(^11'11 í't ncw*Y built- surrounded 
\_vlldLCl by pjnewoods, furnished 
or unfurnished, iu leí or for sale. 
Facililies of payment. Apply to Ven- 
tayol, Av. Alejandro Rosselló, :21.

Q.Jt "R.ithe of SAN JUAN DE 
OdlL-DclLHS CAMPOS, Satine 
Waters, h(-t, radioactive, suiied for 
cases of arihrilis, obesity, chronic 
bronehites and diseases of ihe skin. 
Opeo during the months ot June, 
July and Septerrfber.

Tí'i T Pt DEYA chaimingcottage 1 U l^CL fu[|y furnished, lovely 
situation. near sea. Terms reasona- 
ble, Write: Pa l ma  Posr. No. i39.

Bremen * 
New York 
Smngart 
Pennland

*
June 
june 
June 
June

D. of Richmond* june
Am. Merchant 
Exochorda** 
Aquifania * 
E. of Britain * 
Georgic * 
Samaría 
Alaunia 
C. of Norfolk * 
Milwaukee 
Cíe. de Savoia

June 
June 
Juue 
June 
June 
June 
June 
June

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
5
5
5
5
5

Clierbourg 
Cherbourg 
Cherbourg 
Havre 
Liverpool 
London 
Marseilles 
Cherbourg 
Cherbourg 
Liverpool 
Havre 
Havre

4" Havre
June 5 Boulogne
June "6 Villefranche

For Due Compar, y

New York June 7 N. G. Lloyd
n . y . June 19 Mam. Amer.
n . y . June 12 N. G. Lloyd
n . y. June 12 Red Star
Monfreal June 11 Can. Pacific
New York June 12 A. Merchanl
Boston June 13 Am. Export
n . y. June 9 Cunard
Quebec. June 9 Can. Pacific
New York June 11 White Star
n . y. June 12 Cunard
Monfreal June 12 Cunard
Baltimore June 14 Balt. Mail
n . y. June 14 Ham. Amer
n . y. june 15 Italia •.

go vía a North Atlantic liner should b<

The most beautiful and charming 
EXCURSION in Mallorca hy Electric 
Railway, from Palma to Soller and 
irs Port: Single Pares—Isf Class 
5 60 Pías.: 2nd Class, 2 80 Pías. 
Tram to Port, 30 céntimos.

Telegraph Offices

* Ships carrying mail. Mail mirked to „
posred befare 7 P. M. at the Post Office, or al the gangplank of the Barcelona 
boat by 9 P. M., THREE days before th? saliing date of the liner. On Sunday, 
mail should be posted before > :3o P. M, si^e it jg tP g9 vía Alcudia to B»-celona

Branch in Terreno — 5 Calle 
Gomila, (near Mediterráneo Ho
tel.)

Office hours; 9 a. m. tod:30p. 
m, and 4 to 8:30 p. m. daily. 10

y-

| Why not spend the week end
t at

a. m. to 1 p. m. Sundays 
' fiestas.

General office- -25 Calle 
Felio, Palma. Open all day 
all night,

and

San 
and

and bathe on its marvelíous beach

Apply to:
Viales intarnationa! Express
Conquistador, 18 Cataluña, 8

Palma Barcelona

Tí^ 1 pf tworoomswhhcrü 1 C7 LVL out breakfast, ní
Baihs & Beach overlooking 
17, Calle Garita, Vista Alegre. '

prospec'

x-r r 1 Q • u S
Waiited sPdni5fi coupk wit vv dLiLk-cL hes english or np w
can lady to edúcate linle g¡r|, nt 
Oviedo. Apply to Mr. Patiñu ¿ med o 
Feiio 20, Palma.

ough 

an not

WqntPí] younLr Germán w£:. ntake 
vv ciiiLwci a rooni w¡lh Qr

out board in nglish Family for 
first of June. V.'iile: Pa l ma  Po s t .
260.

)ne tra 

luous ’ 

veen

Theat rs and Amusement
SALON R|ALT O off the Borm 

DISORDERLY CONDUCT 
with 

Spencer Tracy
Performances ai 3 : 30, 6 : 13. 9 P M

VIAJES BALEARES
In the Palearics VIAJES IBERIA, 5. A,

Calle Palacio, 67
reí.. No 2-'J-2-2 - Telegrcims: VlAcBARES 

PALMA DE MALLORCA

inclusive Tours 

Itineraries Planned-Tickets 

Sold For All Kmds of 

Escursions, Land, Sea. or Aii

Branch In París: VOYAGES IBERIA 

dranch in Barcelona: VIAJES CATALONIA

%1ODER?»O C/Af;

THE CORSAIR 
with

Chester Monis
Perfonwances al 3:30, 6:15, 9 P.

merly, 

Alicai 

morn 

lleve 

inada, 

izen ti 

teofte 

te bou 

half s 

iction:

Telephcne: 2*2-2-2 — Palacio. 67 - PALMA = Telegrams: CREDll EAR 
LETT ERS OF CRFDIT-TR WLL CHEQUES MONEY CHAN6ED 

Safe Dei'osit Vaults — Comparrments renfed.

winscr

■ ÍTATIE^ERS

s it V 

r. 0c 

borec

leeph.

QKIDCE- 
y

tere v 

Ing ai 

e still 

waysi 

ste

Se

Rotti 

tí 

vir

o:

1A E5PEKAN7A

Our Complete Line of Artists Supplies' ineludes: 
KO I-MCOR artists’ pencils, in black and in color, 

CANSON drawing paper, in white and in color, 
Oil paints, water colors and brushes of 

superior quality

ln G 

lo'clc 

Irnos! 

O'clO'

Kr Et h -u po r t

PaLMA-MARS -GENOA-PORT SAID | AF^.CA
S. S. DURHAM CASTLE-June 30 1

CAVE» CE ARTA

LE DERNIER ORI
Jovellanos, 20 (near Borne) Palma LADIES HATS

Ibe on[y cav?s in H^llorx^ 
electrictjly illaroiojed 

A D^ptesc^cie visior;
! I i/I d r<2t> rr) .
* ; neverto bo
1 j iorgottep

‘23 1

FORTWiQNTLY

hurti

H

tan

AHEHirNI EXPDRT Lint

STOPOVER5 
AT WILL 

t ic k e t s  
VALIO 

O N E : Y E A R

AND RETURN

3. S. [xcilllwi 8.8. [xochorda3.8. Exeter 8. S. 
UU I UXE 1 RANSATI ANTIC L NERS

THE SUNNY SOUTHERN ROl*
DIRECT TOj

BOSTON - NEW YORK§
First i.lass only — all roomy staterooms, modero beds, 
coid running water, mostly prívate baths, semi-private ver’^ 
laundry serviré, eleen íe gailey, unexcelled cuisine, est 3 

large promenades, stopover priviieges without extia c

ESPECIMLY LOW FARE5
Ask your Travel Ager ts‘ advice — they knov the advai1 

- our Services

MEDITERRANEA
S U N S H 1 N E C R U I S E s 

Fr GIBRALTAR (25 days)-PALMA (27 di ' 
CaiSing at FRANGE-itALY-EGYPT-PAU 

íiNE - SYRIA

THE EXPORT STEAMSHIP CORPüRATÍ1
GENOA, 18 vía Cairoli-SEVILLA, John F. Cehn, Ba 

MALAGA, Picasso & Co. Alameda Pablo lglesl^.e^
BARCELONA: P. Colon, 24 — P^LMA: A6EKHA 8^ 

Cable addiess: EXPOSHIP, all ports

StEÍÜtlrt WITUCjIT rAH

niED ■ mnTMEKR_____ Imp. "La  Es pe r a n z a "—lonjeta, 1J

M.C.D. 2022
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tory Train Clips
gole Two Hours

Oíf Andalusia Trip

P.y

rospective travellers by train 
oUgh Southern Spain may well 
,p with joy at the announce- 
nt that two hours have been 
1De¿ off the time for the trip 
ough Andalusia. This may 
n nothing, unless the trip has 

D taken or described, until ex- 
ined.
me train a day each makes its 
íuous way across the bad lands 
ffeen Alicante and Granada. 
merly, from this end, the train 
¡Alicante about se ven o’clock in 
¡morning and took 16 hours to 
Leve less than 250 miles to 
inada. It changed engines half 
bzen times and conductors even 
be often. At the provocation of 
le houses in a group it stopped 
half an hour, with much more 
íctionate visits at towns. At 
k it visited for upwards of an

5AR

iED

ir. Occasionally the 
bored and stopped 

¡he virtual desert to 
heepherder standing

BARCELONA NEWS JOTTINGS

Sunday’s bullfight was marked 
by a welcome change for the bet- 
ter in the quality of the cattle. 

¡The five bulls of Don Celso Cruz 
de Castillo, though it was dlffi- 
cult to get them to notice the hor- 
ses, offered no serious difficul- 
ty to the footmen. The sixth, of 
Alipio Pérez Tabernero, was tame, 
but without subtlety. El Estudian
te had the misfortune to be caught 
by the third, not a serious injury, 
but enough to leave the rest of 
the program to La Serna and So- 
lorzano. They did well, but not so
well as the enemy deserved. 
Serna, weak with the cloak, 
up two excellent shows with 
muleta, being awarded the

La 
put 
the 
ear

of his first. The tame number six 
he treated with too much respect, 
and killed badly. Solórzano also 
removed an ear, and might have 
had a second if he had chosen. 
He tailed off to the extent that he 
was hissed for the way he finished 
the Estudiante’s victor.

engineer 
the irain 
talk with । 
near theI

1 Sunday morning the Penya 
Rhin held the tenth motor hill 
jtrial on the Rabassada. A large
l crowd gathered to see a number of 

.. . I records set up. Among them werelere was no dmer on the train i
, ,4 min. 36.75 sec. or 63.744 km. perng any part of the trip, and
_ . . x , hour for sidecars, by A. Ramos e still isn’t. Food is snatched _

(B. S. A.), 4 mm. 45.69 sec. for »ayside stations durmg the
i touring cars up to 3,000 c. c. by F.re stops. And such food! Coid 

Mlet sandwiches. Greasy sausa- 
"^|Rotten apples.

the train has been made 
la virtual express, clipping two

Arderiu, (Lancia), and 3 min. 1 ___ _ ,

s off the schedule, landing 
In Granada only half dead at 
o’clock in the evening instead 
hnost completely dead at ( e- 
o’clock.

42.96 sec. or 87.22 km. per hour 
by E. Tort (Nacional Pescara), best 
time of the day for racing cars 
from 2,000 to 3,000 C. c. and for

Women Are More
Active Economically

all categories.

At San Cugat Golf Club on Sun- 
day, the competition under handi
cap against bogey was won by Mr. 
P. Soler who was 1 up. Mr. Batllo, 
who carne next, was 2 down. The 
club championship will take place 
next weekend.

Eighty people bearing all man- 
ner of victuals invaded the Noble 
home on Saturday and made me- 
rry all over the house and garden.

Work Started On
Santa Margaritas

New Hotel Project

The project of a second golf- 
course and a large hotel along 
Formentor lines, reported several 
weeks ago in this paper as plan
ned at Santa Margarita, on Alcu
dia Bay, has now become a fact. 
Work on the project was begun 
last week.

The Nobles themselves did not1 The company behind this ventu-
seem to object. re, which will rival Alcanada and

This was the first of a series of the Puerto de Alcudia golf-course 
parties with which the «younger and hotel, is not yet ready to an- 
set» are diverting themselves. The nounce the ñame of its bankers 
Misses Parsons gave a party on but it evidently means • business 
Wednesday, and on Thursday with the importation from Cata-
carne
Alcoy

the turn oí the «lodgers» at ¡__

,,, ■ Oronge 8 Tililíls are most
.......  ! refreshing, ask for them at

Mr. C. O’Day left on Wednesday ’ Colmado Nuevo. Monjas. I3-Palma. 
to try to catch the Rex. He will'-------------------------------- ----------------

15.

remain only a few days in New, lonia of workmen. One hundred 
York before going to Caracas, Ve- , and twenty-five men are now at 
nezuela, as American cónsul. | work at digging foundations and 

* * * । laying out the extensive grounds.
Miss Diana Hatry has returned ¡ Many °* theSe are MaUo«ans, but 

to England after spendlng a few' maÍTOtherS are CatalaM =u™«- 
months in Barcelona. 1^ tramed t0 work taster than

¡ the local men.
| Besides the hotel and golf-cour- 

Mr. «Jock» Thompson left on se, a casino will be constructed 
Friday for a holiday among che near the shore of the bay. Prívate
haggis. houses will be built around the 

‘ golf-course. A good many plots of

£u.fic^,eo»r

5 ^tas.

da.

By United Press

TODAY

Wa s h in g t o n —Women have 
' gun to take a more and more 
portant part in the economic

Al hunlay r,om 3:30 lo 11:30

• of the nation, 
Department of

according to 
Labor.

daj’ Hearts Seat as one
The women’s 

partment said,
burean oí the

A
Wí: hn

j FA-FILMs

s

of

with

lan Harvey

and

BIT

{vxecl price

o«r

^Hetlallion. <Le

Specia-Liles

Gam.í>rttlg,e Sausctg.es 

^inesi ÍHatn

Snglis^. acón.

Qftecldav ISoaf 

SítDon. Cácese 

^2o££ecl m.ea£s <

^el

añil

ÍJlsL ^«.sies

1902

C’A^ ANET
Puerio Pollensa s Restauran!

American Specialties — fiar
Reasonable prices

The Tshudys, much to the regret land for these have already been 
of many, have now been sent off sold’ and on each waves the flag l 
to Honolulú and are not expected tIie nationality of the purcha- 
to return. h ser-

| With speedy construction it is

। Birds And Aviators 
Engaged In Battle

By United Press
De t r o it —Birds and birdmen are 

be- i waging a battle here for suprema-

। planned to have the work well 
jalong by August. With the com- 
pletion of all the projects on the 
far side of the island, that part 
of Mallorca is making a strong 
bid to become the most important 
section, especially in the matter of 
sports.

im- 
life 
the

de-
however, that in

cy of the sky lañes near the City 
Airport.

The birds are flocks of pigeons 
making their homes at the port. 
Pilots of incoming and outgoing 
planes fear the pigeons which fill 
the air as ships land and take off.,

Officials have made repeated'

Vidr ier ías GORDIOLA 
Manufacturéis of Typical 

Majorcan Glassware
Victoria, 8 — Palma

11930 seven out of every nine wage 
earners were men, whereas in 1910 , --------  — — “**
for every 100 women «wage eam- I welcome guests. To date all ef- 

‘ers» there were 373 men, in 1920 forts have been in vain. The birds

efforts to rid the port of its un-

MAISON EfVIANUEL
Salón de Coiffeu.s

Pour Dames et Messieurs 
¡The Casino Club - Puerto de Pollense 

Telephone 50

Ol d Eng l ish Tea Ho use
PUERTO POLLENSAj

Look for ihe Browi Tea-Pot
Hume-made cakes and sconest

APERITIFS, summer drinks. Tel. 36

When at Puerto Pollensa 
VISIT

SCOTTIE’S BAR
Light lunches. Suppers.
Snacks at All rimes 

The coolest and most attractive 
terrace in the Puerto.

D R I N K

5, h»'' 
verar*1

a charf 
ES 

jvantii'

Henri Garat

the ratio was 100 to 387 and in 
' 1930, 100 to 354.

Some of the occupations, in 
i which women yet have ro be em- 
ployed, are boilermaker, puddler, 

' structural iron worker, locomotive 
' engineer, «soldier, sailor or mar
ine» said the bureau. In 1930 rhey

multiply as fast as they are killed 
by whirling plañe propellors.

RENARD BLEIJ de PARIS
Everything Concerning 

F U R S
Calle San Felio, 7-2.o

Telephone 1544. Palma.

Telephone 1516
M I R E T

NEGRO FAKES FINANCES \X ant Ads in the Pa l ma Po s i 
bring resalís.

Bad^1S
>sias¿‘ Electric Instalation

To ventílate and 

cool your room:

P- Rosario, 1 Tel. 2251 

Palma de Mallorca

By United Press
Ty l e r , Texas—Desire to help the 

government make enough money 
----- ----- ---------- „ for eveyybody an¿ thereby relieve 
had a «toehold» in strikingly mas- , economlc condltlons prompted hlm
culine occupations. For instance 
four women were mining engi- 

' neers, 41 were factory machine 
1 oilers, 66 earned their living as 
' airplane pilots, and 11 as veterin- 

ary surgeons. Twenty-one were 
inventors.

«Women operators and laboréis 
outnumbered men in 12 manu
facturing industries in 1930.» said 
the bureau, listing these indus- 

: tries as silk milis, knitting milis 
' clgar and tobáceo factories, and 
candy factories.

to etch a $10 bilí die in soft metal, 
a former negro minister told offi- 
cers here following his arrest on 
charges of manufacturing coun- 
terfeit money.

THE only 
Germán 

n LAUNDRY
Washing, 

" Cleaning,

Espartero, 9
No Branches

Ironing
Telephone 1111

Pharmacy

M
O p e n 

Colon, 18

and Laboratory

all n i g h t
Tel. 1368

San Ayastan - C^alamayor Reacia

i

Have your afternoon-tea on the terrace of this 
lovely situated Hotel, amidst pinewoods, over- 

looking the beach of Calamayor.

Quiet and smart. Sea and Pine breeze. Big garage

Opening on Saturday 3 rd. oi June at 4.30 p. m. 
By invitation only.

M.C.D. 2022
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Oíd Latin Quarter
Giv^n New Impetus 

By Young Germans

Expert Avers Use
’ ' By CLAIRE VAN SCOY Of Esperanto Will

?c»r-fnY>^on rrR h^rí-r.'-nf ;■ '^vA.tnYÍHí icí a'v^BnEf

'iForty sk<
iiWSa color,

asnosoís lis Atrísiinacf a'yñDnu8

ÍConíinued fro,m pa^

by Delgado, are to be seen until
May 7 at the Costa Galleries. Most 
Ifóg bnoot'. £ to taeioiq 9í1T 

O^^es^a.^ c^eyer a^d^decor^V^

one" ■ oto lándscáipes Ma-
nuel-É^e^0^^^0100
''' Tttes4! áte th'e 'ti'picai' Maílórcan 
sceheá of wíiícla Óíié sees so mán^

Become World-Wide 
sniO ocíaO noG to slliid evit eiíT 
-IWb 8sw ti rignorí) .olIitasO eb 

-c^dm page ,Iíí')

iiHiiiiiiii^iiuuiiOWii^iibUiiiiiiiiiyiijiiiiu^ihiia

THE TREA5MRÉ

Calle de Gomila 5 - El Terrea 
(near Hotel Mediterráneo)

itations of embryo philosophers, few aiIP. ÍWwhiM<i<^ 
painters-and- poe'ts, who preferred and,COVer[ lemphasizeí the
Goethe to Goehring, Heine to Hit-।
, XT 4.1. ^artlsVsleahing^Íj^áras póSt^t-art1.ler, Nietzsche to Neu^th; and, . _Of, 86fr YSg
so they have migrated? ’ m fact. the artist has takén,hu-

ÍSS íiv^^tS t^)fí a Wharff was a package from«xxva xofur.vv yxV,. ~ W°tPrí'í. "Yñ
There is also a lack of varíation Kladno, Czechoslovakia, the birth- 
in color, and, strahgely enough place of the late Mayor Antón C. 
all the pictures, large or small, aie Cermak of Chicago.
framed exactly alike. This is a| Recently Wharff noticed a

........ :................ ....... i—™ ™ ™ - w ,
The Moses of - all this dizzy and merous prizes for this type of work Pity because some of the smaller hewspaper photqgiaph of the cot- 
ine ivioses oí amtms uizzy ana 1 • with their nrettv bright ta8e m which Cermak was born

brilliant tribe, not. all of, whom ip Toledo and Buenos Aires,ríHis Pamtmgs, witn tneir pretry origin Q lottor
T . . , + ' „ ' v . ' colors, would be quite saleable, I m Kladno. He mailed a letter,

are Jewlsh, happens tobe offem- teawlngS Of ^asantsianth torea. ; • matted and written in Esperanto, to Bmll
tome persuasión, ateo she smokes At UlWés « ® a V „ Krelbich ot kladno requestlnghd-
cigars and in her calmer mo-1 . , 0.; s t ríu-- ’ ¡q'a ... _ , . . zt 'W , ;

„ . m,. adds a humorous touch, which i Ramírez is not without a dltlonaI data.ments puffs a pipe. This new, .rI,r- j ] p,- | Señor Ramírez is not witnom «- ( Krelbich the Rlerkeíáv
leader of the exiled Bohemians is combined with the delicate} hne^ i^owledge of color, drawing, . and W Berkeley
Fraulein Lunte, knpwn m Berlín and styl^di^fqrm^, produces, tía,; thevía-ctsiof hght¡and shade in p^^ . two-baae letter of inT-nrmn- 
and beyond simply as Die Lunte. convincing and amusing effect: ture, but this knowledge does not, written in E o t • - 
Shá kept a Bohemian cafe which Tomaiido el Té (10) is an example, in my opinión, begin to mak^.^p tranqíatinh -nt ' t t
was known as Die Lunte, which or La Primavera (8) or Después for his deñnite lack of organiza- article abo^t^círiiak inl
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the article alone.

Lunte is now basking on the 
terraces of the Dome and the1 
Rotonde, of the romantic Closerie 1 
des Lilas, at the Select, the Deux .l 
Magots, and others. She is care-' 
fully considering where to estab- 
lish herself in a place similar to 
the one in Berlín.

«It is pleasant here,» La Lunte 
said at the Dome. There are no 
soldiers, no verboten regulátions;

Origin Of Unusual 
Ñames Are Traced

■ By United. Press

Po r t l a n d , Ore -*■ How do the
West’s mountain lakes and troub they would be of no use to me, 
streams get their unusual na- : I have to have children with a lot 
mes? ' V raíl : ' 1 " ¡Qf spirit. That’s what people want

-1 ' " ciation has a paid-up membershlp
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the innumerable ways and means it has for 25 years maintained a 
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I can smoke, a cigat or pipe; the jump01t j6e creek. MudpuppyJ ln January ol 1932 Hal Roach 

" Tumtum or ivtugwump lakés/ '' . developed thé idea-6Í making a

representantives stationed in cities 
and towns throughout the world. 

The association issues a direc- 
tory of its official representatives.
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tobáceo is not so good, but the 
freedom is better. We are going 
to enjoy life here and perhaps we 
will do something good, perhaps 
not. It doesn’t matter.»

La Lunte hopes to find a cheap 
little cafe where .she can set up 
her rendezvous for artists, writers 
and dreamers and all the teeming 
category of youthful sinners whose 
pardonable enthusiasm seeks ex- 
pression in Creative work, or in- 
spiring indolence.

In Berlín her place was fre- 
quented by the successful and the 
Impoverished; by those who had 
caten and by those who had not. 
Lunte provided food and reason- 
able drink. They paid then or 
when they could. She believes in 
the Chistian conception that the 
human race is essentially honest. 
And for every one poor wanderer 
who forgot to pay her for his 
Krugel of beer, a dozen paid her 
for 20, and thus Lunte maintains 
her popularity.

which makes it easy fox persons 
_____________ . - ,to communicate' with persons in 

.- . i groüp of comedies with child ac- forélgn countries through . the 
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Roach lot weíe assembléd for the gue Then| too it hard to get 
first picture, which was, trankly, । them t0 down t0 plcture. 
an experlment. When two come. >maklng as a ser.ous business Vou 
dies had been made and released/want to preserve the carefree : L A D I E S ! 

, . _ . Roach had no further doubt aboutj
who eleared his throat. They rcactioni and =P°n spirit
called him «Oíd Hem., and the, lang to make twelve comedleS a. 
creek he panned «Hem.» i .season.

Hem creeks in Idaho cause ípu^- . 
ists to wonder about their origin. 
Legend has it Hem Creek was 
námed after an oíd goldminer,

with which;

Humbug Creek gained its ñame ] jn QUr Gang line-up atpre- 
when an oíd Oregon prospector ■ sent are Dickíe Moore, who made í 
sold his valueless quartz claim to SUC]ri g^e headway that he was 
another miner. Joe McLaughlin,1 chosen for the title role in Oliver 
son of the famous Dr. John Me- j stymie, the ebony-faced
Loughlin, fell off a bluff into a lad of sevgn; spanky, the chubby 
small Southern Oregon stream,1 nttle tot> who is the baby ot t^e 
which since then was known as troupe; Dorothy De Borba, known
Jumpoff Joe. He died of his in
juries.

Fondness of Indians for gam- 
bling gave a ñame to a little riv-

as Echo, a golden-haired little 
girl; Tommy Bond the pug-nosed 
little scrapper; Breezy, freckled, 
rough and ready; Spud, a freckled

they stárt out, but, on the other 
hand, you don’t want to retake a 
scene a dozen times simply becau- 
se the youngsters have been car- 
eless about details.

«Naturally, dialogue has added 
to the problem of making Our 
Gang comedies, although I since- 
rely believe that the comedies are 
better now than they used to be 
in the days of silent films. At first, 
the transition was hard.
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ulet at Plush. One redskin drew tousled-headed youngster; and 
" ’ Bouncy, the fat boy of the Gang.a «flush» in a card game, bui in, 

his excitement called it a «plush.»
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smart Mediterranean re- 
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discriminating people.

«I think it’s much harder to di- 
rect children than adults,» explai- 
ned McGowan. «It is not merely 
the problem of undeveloped men- 
tality, but it is also a question of 
getting their confidence and co- 
operation. If you don’t have those 
you might as well turn the job 
o ver to somebody else. Ther| are
many problemns associated with 
the making of children’s comedies

| that don’t crop up Tn, other 
i of directing. Of couf se,
ig dies tire quickly and yon can’t

afford to keep them on the job if 
they show the least signs of fati-
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